Dear MSUB Student,

Welcome, all new and returning students, to Fall Semester 2023 at MSU Billings!

Please take advantage of all the MSUB Fall Kickoff and Welcome Week events and activities! If you haven’t taken time to read the message from our Dean of Students sent earlier in the week, please take a moment to review that message.

**Fall Kick Off** (Tuesday, September 5, 2023). MSUB students have choices. Choose from a wide range of tours, activities, and social experiences at Fall Kickoff. We’ve designed experiences to create the perfect day and show you exactly what life as a Yellowjacket is like. *City College students please attend as well! Lots of great stuff and info for you!* [Sign up Now:](https://msubillings.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ePyzdjcgFqySg2g)

**Classes begin Wednesday, September 6, 2023.** Be sure to pay attention to important academic dates throughout the semester by using the [academic calendar](#).

**Class Locations:** MSUB has moved all courses scheduled in McDonald Hall to other locations on campus and the College of Business faculty, staff and Dean’s offices have also relocated. We encourage you to look at your class schedule online or get an updated printout as some of the class locations likely have changed since you first registered. You can do that, as well as manage other important details through [myInfo](#).

**Important Details:** You can find information on [parking](#), [financial aid and scholarships](#), and [fee payment/student account information](#) at these links and also in your [myInfo](#) student account.

**eLearning:** If you haven’t logged into [D2L](#), please make sure you know your NetID and [password](#) so you can access online, hybrid, and HyFlex courses and materials for on campus classes. Courses will show up in D2L at midnight on the first day of classes, September 6, 2023.

Remember to download the [Navigate @MSUB](#) student app for resources, To-Dos, Events, Study Buddies, appointment scheduling and more!

**Quick Advice to start the semester:**

- Go to Class
- Get [books and course materials](#) as soon as possible
- Get to know your Instructors
- Read your course syllabus for every class
- Ask Questions
- Use our resources to help
- Get involved!

**Office of Academic Success units can help!**

Need assistance with your class schedule, contact [Advising](#)
Curious about tutoring, need someone to edit a paper, or just want a great place to study, stop into our [Academic Support Center](#). Looking for a part-time or work-study job, want to learn about career and employment opportunities, or need help with a resume, connect with [Career & Employment Services](#).

Still don’t have your student ID card or have a question, contact the [Registrar’s Office](#).

It’s going to be a great school year!

Cheri Johannes
Executive Director, Office of Academic Success